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AHSTHACT 
Venom frum the brown redu~e ~pider (Luxo~cl'll'~ r!'clu.,al when InJeCted into the skm of 
rabbit>. causes a characterbtic in11ammaton necrotrc ulcer. comparable to the natural 
necruuc spider hite seen in man. In the rabbtt the progressrve hemorrhage and painful 
necrosr:, uf the skrn are associated with thromboc·ytopenia, fihrinogenemia. and prolongation 
of the dotting time. Lllt rastructural studies of rabbit lesion!' show endothelral damage and 
throm hosis of blood ves:-.els as early as :1 hr follcl\\ ing InJE'Ct ion. Disintegration of the 
endothelial cell!-., hemorrhage. and thrombosis precede the in11ammatory infiltrate and 
necrosis. We suggest that damage to blood vessels, activation of the clotting system, and 
release of local mediators ol rnf1ammation account lor the characteristic clinical progression 
of necrotic arachnidism 
ln 19.i7. Loxo.,cele., redu'a (Fig. I) wa~ identi-
fied as the cau!'atr\e agent of the famihar se\'ere 
necrotic sp1der btte seen in :\1 issouri pI· :\ance. in 
1961. documented 16 cn..,es of hemolytiC anemia 
cau~ed bv the venom of this spider. although as 
early as 1A7:2. fever. Jaundice. and hematuna were 
recorded folio'' mg a sprder bite in Tennessee [21. 
Many ca ... es of severe necrotrc arachnidism im·ol\'-
ing necro;;Js. hemoh sis. diffuse tntra\'ascular coa!{-
ulauon. and death ha'e been reported ;;uh~c­
quently from the southern two-third~ of theM issis-
sippi M i~souri Ohio River Ba~in Fl. 4]. Other 
species of porsonous Loxoscelrs. including arizo-
nica. umcolor, and laeta. have heen identified as 
the cause of nee rot ic arachnirlism in the western 
areas of the countn lfl I· 
Definill\ e therapy is not vet established. C'nr-
ticosteroJds and anllht-.tamin(•s L 6. 71 ha'e heen 
used in humans fort reatment of necrotic arachnid-
ism. Therapy 1n animal;; has not provided evi-
dence to support climcal 1mpre~sions that these 
medications are efficaeJnu" 17. 8] and human 
studtes are not feasible Knowledge of the meeha -
nism of hemorrhage and mllammalion :-.hould a1d 
in choosing more effecti\e treatment for necrotic 
arachnidism. In the pre:-.ent stud) we examined 
sequentially the early morphologic and hemato-
logic effects from the intradermal injection of 
venom in rabbits . Cltras tructurally. the earilest 
change is selectr\'e endothelial cell damage fol -
lowed by fibrm formation and platelet thrombi. In 
concert with the mmphologic finding,.,, there i!. 
prolongation of the dottrng time and a marked fall 
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in platelets and fibrinogen within the fir"t :!-I hr. 
These st udtes suggest 1 hat endothelial necrosis and 
thrombosis ure responsiblr for the sequelae seen in 
neernttc· arachnidt"m. 
\IATFiliAI.s "-~D METIIUDS 
\ Pn11m \\il'> oht aoned trurn /.. rPdu'a h\ dos-.t't't ion of 
th1· 'l'nllm )!lund' lrum .. tan~d -.poder:-. u~der C'O nm·--
thesta Purl' venom \\Us milked lrnm the !(land-. 1111n 
normal salont'. l'onlt•d 't'tl<lm wa~ prepnrPd sn that II :! tr 
nt tlw solulrnn \\as equal In the venom from on£• )!land 
Alrqunt,., ollhos solutmn werl:' inJPC:ted intradPrmally into 
a sha\l'd nrl'a 1111 :'lit:\\ Zt•uland whitE' IPmnle rnhhih 
wei)!hrn)! npprorximatPI\ I kl{ lA total of mer t:l rahh11s 
wen• lllJC'l'led with \Cnom in \Artnus trial-.) 
In Expt'rrmrnt l. "'x rubhrts rec·ei\ ed 0.1 c·r nl H'twm 
rntradNmllll\ Lee \VhiiP dolling ttme~ "er£' perf11rmpd 
prior In the inJl'l'loon ol venom and 111 :l and :!i hr 
post r njl'!'l tun 
In Exrwrimenl .! four rahhth receo\ eel <l 0 l·n· cliN' ol 
vpnnm rntrndl'rmalh ~amples of blond wPrP nhtnoned h~ 
l'nrdra1· punl'lurP. Parton! thromboplastin timh rPTTI 
J9J, prothromhm ume .. 1 JYn 110 J. and plateleb Jl11 were 
111Nlsured prior tolht' l'xpertmPnl. and alt. 7, 2t. 'lU. and 
!JH hr postintN·turn Ar thl' samP time ... l(Ullnlitatl\e 
tihrinngPn levf.'l-. \\f.'re determinrd nn ritrAIPcl plasma. 
Fibron wn-. r1•mmNI trnm thl' plasma. henl<'d. <lnd 
cnmhonPd wrth 7 ml H .0, :! ml 20 :\aCO , and I ml 
Fnlin ( 'inl'!llenu rC<'l!(!'nl. ThP nhM>rhance 11n 10 min 1 wn~ 
clPtf.'rmonccl 'PC'l'trometril·ollv at 6.">0 m11 1121. 
Six additiunul rahhit' \\f.'re grn•n u dolutl.' dust• nt 
V(•nnm !'nnlarnrng 11.11·1 l'l' ot I he origmal 'pnnm -.olul ion 
dihllt:d with 0 l~i n ut salone PlalelPI c:ounts nnd 
rihrinoj!l'll ll'\l.'ls \\l.'rl' uhtanwd at -1. 2-1. IR, and HG hr. 
In Expl'rtment :{, the in vi1rn effeel nf \·ennm on 
plntelet' wal> ~I udreclrn spl'C'tmt'n!< of blood ohtnonE'd trom 
four unlrE'nlrd rHhhit-. Thref:' ('l' alil(unt~ nt hluocl un 
t il'Ougulat <•cl with EDTA WE'rt' rn<·uhat ed 2·1 hr with ll.ll t 
I'<' nl n•norn ,olutoon l'l<llelrt- were counted h\' phnsE' 
l'lltllra-.1 mirrnsrnp\. l'he rE'suhs were compared to 
mnt<·hed ,arnplf.'~ rnl'Uhaled \\llhoul venom. Thl.' rn \llrn 
eHen of venom nn t h1• prot hromhm I ime was P\'aluatE'd 
by innrhattllJ: pooled cliagnnstil' pla..,ma \\ llh spoclt-r 
\'l'llllnl. AI th(• end uf tlw inruhation pl'riud. simplnston 
\\as added tn the pla-.ma ami the prothrumbon time 
clt•t<•rmrnl'fl from lhP trmPd f<•rmatinn uf the dot; 
11:1 
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FJc .. 1. [.oxn~c l'lc., n ·du.-a. n hrll\~n sp1der. ll lO mm 1n lt>n~t h has s1x eve~ nne! A purple bro'' n viulm-shaped 
Stl!(mat urn nn t hc• dorsum ol t hl' t'l.'phal01 horax. Tht> male -,pider. sel.'n m t h1s l1~ure, hns lnnj(er leg~ and a smaller body 
than tht> lt>mnle sp1dc:>r 
In r:xperimt>nl I, three 0111mul~ were gi\C'Il n dilme 
dose of venom sultiti<•m to rnu~e onlv I em' ut loc·al 
necros1s and m1n1mal hemorrhage. Blood samples taken 
from the ear vessel before the injection of venom. a nd at 
4, 7, 24. 30. 18, 7:!, 9(i, and 120 hr were te~ted for lihrin 
split products h) the staphvlocncc·al clumping test 11:lj. 
In Expenmt>11t .i. thre<· rahhits were InJected wnh lUl-l 
cc ol the ongmnl \enom solutiOn diluted \\llh () tlf) c·c· nl 
salme T\\11 mm pum·h biopsies were taken ut the aren 
surroundmg the injN·tinn sill' at l<l-min inten·11ls up to I 
anllhlnll<'!- nn tlw prothrumhin time ol rah. Thesis 
Ph D .. l 1nhw-.ity nl ~lis-.ouri. ( 'olumhin. :\1J.,_oun. 19f~ . 
hr and then ut i. Ill, and 21 hr. The t issul.' W!h fixed lor 
electron microscopy in 2'~ cacodylate buffered ~rluta ral­
dehvdt• lor.! hr unci post fixed sn I '• mmium tetroxide for 
l hr The ll~"ue was dehydrated in graded ethanol 
c•onn•ntrntlnns and embedded 1n Epon !:112. Th1ck ~P<' ­
tmns \\l'r<' stained \\lth toluidinE> blue fnr purpnsl.''- nf 
1denllhtallnn. thm sl't' tums wHe stalnPd w11h lead t'll· 
nlll' ancl urmwl acetate and \'iE'\\Cd in an HCA 1'::\H l l 
~l~ct ron m l!'rn,!'upe 
RF.St l.T~ 
Clm"·a/ .,tudre.,. After inJection of \'enom into 
the skm ol rabbtt;,. a characteristic sequence fol-
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hr. 
Ft<. :!: Tht> m nvo efiN·t ot tnt radermal venom un 
plau•lets and lthrinuj!t-n . 
A The llH'raj!{' pert·t·nt chanj!l' in plat{'let~ folio" inj! 
0.1 l'l' ut \Cnom sulutiun (open cirdesl and lUI~ l'l' ol 
venom suluttnn holid rirdr,J . 
lowed : expanding er',thema and edema were ob-
served at :Z hr: b'v 1:~ hr. local hemorrhage began 
and encompassecl the inject ion area. reat•hing a 
maximum b\' IH hr :\leno~i~ started 111 :l-1 hr at tbe 
site of the mje<·lwn and usually extended beyond 
the ongmal in.1ectum sue. often as ;,atellite area,. of 
necro~is The area of necrosts wa~ well delineated 
by 7'1. hr In animal,. recet'l.ing 0.1 cc of the 'l.enom 
solution. the satellite lesion,; usually were more 
extenst\e than the Je,.,ions at the injection site,._ 
Animals recet\ing 0.04 cc ohenom solution de, el-
oped smaller areas of hemorrhage and minimal 
necro::.ts . 
C'oa~?ulation studll'., The Lee White dotting 














B 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
hr. 
B: Tht• aH·ragt• pt·n·t·nt rhanj!e in lthrinnj!en lt-n·b 
loll ell\ mg 11.1 lT ot \ t•nnm -nluticm hulid -quare- I and !I.II.J 
t '<' ol \ Pnnm '"lut1un to pen 'quare- 1 
control )e\(•ls within the first :Z-1 hr. whtt•h \~as 
syn<'hronous with a marked decrease tn platelets to 
'l.f> percent of normal and of ribrtno~-:en to f>O 
pert·ent of mntml levels (F'ig. ~). PT and PTT 
remained es~entntllv unchanl!ed. In rabbn:; ~iven 
lar~er doses ol n•nom with greater areas of necro-
sis, platelet.._ and fibrinol!en )e,·eb ro,.,e abrupth at 
96 hr. rearh inl! 2 to ;~ times normal Je,·el,., In 
animals with mmnr Je,.,ions produced by the dilute 
'enom. plateleb and fibrinogen still fell to a 'ery 
low Je,el but the rebound of fibnnogen and plate· 
lets dtd not ocrur '\o split ftbrin product~ were 
dete<·ted in the three ammab with minor le-.tons. 
Eil-ctmn nucm.,coprc .,tudte' ! Fiu.,, :1 /II). Three 
hr aflt'r injection of the \'enom ! F i~. -11. ciermal 
Ft<;. :I: :'\ormal rahh1t dt•rmul blood n-s~els are ltned hv t•ndothl'hal t•t•ll,.. IE' DOl wh1ch demon!'trale pmocvtnsis 
a nd c~·topla~mlc appcndali(e~ I('P). The vPssellumcn t·ontaim. rNl rf.'JI,.. IHHCl that tlr<· not dumped together 6.000, 
F t<· I. Three hr lolhl\\1111: the injection ol wnom the PnrluthPhnl t·Pll» IE,DOJ art' w.nlle n Cytnpltt-.ml<' 
appcnda~t~' ar~ nolonJ.(er pre,l'nt . Thl! mitochonrlria I :\I I ul 1 ht> l'nrlut hl'lialt·l'll~ are dilated Thl' pent·vte,.. urnund 1 hP 
enduthl'lial n•lb shu\\ ,..jmilar ll:'aturPs. Hl.IKXI. 
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FIG . .)· Four hr following \enom inject inn there i~ tin mcreased numht>r of dilated mnochondna w1th some cleannl( 
of the endothl'l1al t' \ wpla~m The red t"ells are tIght h dumpE'd wgether Depositum of fibrin ( Fl ,., seen hPIWt>t>n red 
t'E'IIs. · 6.tKlO. 
ves.<,els had swollen endothelial cells with dilated 
milot·hondriu. The lumens were packed with red 
cells but no thrombi or platelet aggregates were 
present. At 1 hr (fig. ;)). the endothelial cells 
remained swollen. c.vtopla::;mic appendages were 
decrea .. ed in number. and there was some nuclear 
conden::.ation . Deposittun of mtraYascular fibnn 
was pre"l'nl At 7 hr (Fig,.,. 6, 71. there ''a::. 
endothelial cell death with platelet thrombi and 
extrm as at ion of RHC'::. outside vessel wall-, B~ 16 
hr there was marked necrosis of ,·esse! wall-,. an 
in nux ot neut rophils, und extra\ ascular depo!ittion 
of tibrm along collagen bundles (figs. 8. 9. 10). 
OlsCL SSIO~ 
Human loxosceli~m or necrotic arachnidism can 
be life-threatening in children. or disabling in cases 
of bite,; on the hand!i. face. or genital~>. C'lin1cally a 
sharply demarcated distinctive ulcer is produced 
bv the 'enom of the bro,,n recluse :,pider. Micro-
~~optcally, the early lesions of loxoscelism ha' e 
been likened tn the Arthus reaction, showing di-
lated capillartes filled with red blood cells. loss 
of ve~sel integntv. hemorrhage. and leukocyt 1c in-
filtration [II. 15 ]. 
The mechanism of the ulceronecrotic les1on 1s 
probablv not due to the same mechamsm involved 
in the Arthus phenomenon . In Arthus reactions 
anti~ten ant ibod~ complexes along with comple-
ment artiHltlon result in increased adherence of 
leukocytes to the blood vascular endothelium and 
leukocvtic migration through the wall of the capil-
laries in large numbers This resultg in endothelial 
damage and thromboslli formation. The. equence 
in ne<'rntlc arachnidism appears to be mitial inJur;.: 
to t hl' en dot hl'lial eel b followed by fibrin format ion 
and platelet thrombi and finally an mfiltrauun of 
leukocytes. 
Complement and PM:\. have been shown to he 
neressnry to the de,·elopment of severe necrut ic 
lesions. although mild cutaneous ulcer:, developed 
in ab!ience of the:-e factors p.t ]. Prom our study it 
is obvious that necrosir,; could occur \dthnut leuko-
cytes as the latter appear several hours after vessel 
injury. The inrlammatorv infiltrate may then con-
tribute to the extension of necrosis. but this 
appear~ to he:> a se('ondar:r phenomena. The work of 
Knic·ker et al [16) has suggested that late migra-
tion of PM ;o.;s may be due to a direct inhibitory 
action nf Yenom on complement . 
When hemorrhage into the skin around the 
sptder h1tl' is the greatest. the effect on the clotting 
merhan1sm 1s at 1t~ maximum. This occurs even 
w1th "mall doses nf venom . The coagulopathy may 
result in the con .. umpllon ot es,ential clotting 
med1utor, and be self-perpetuating 
F11:. H s~,l."n hr alter the in]l'rtion of \1?110111 the ,c,~e(,.. nmtai11 ill(l(rel(<ltt'' ol piHl'lt>h 1Pl \1 1111\ ha'e 
degra11ulated t:l,OOO. 
Fu .. i: St>\1!11 hr· e11dnthelial rell~ tE'\DOl are u11dergninl( rell death and rt>d t'Plls tHBCl (urrow) aze nuts1de the 
,e,sel \\!Ill '\n ~nllammnlllr\ <'f.'ll' :m .' pn''f.'nl 1'he pliltelt'ts tPl are degranulntil11( . 9.tKXl 
}.I'; 
Ftc; !>! Fromli tn I(; hr postmiE><·tion thPre is an mllux nl nPutrnphd~ (')which nrP pr~ent 1n the \l'•sellumensnnd 
the adJUl'l'llt l'onncrtiH tissue ' 6.000. 
Fu •. 9; Fihr n ! Fl dl•pnsation alonl! n>llaj!Cn hundJc, !C'l as prt·,!'nt nt IIi hr • 1:!.000 
l·lh 
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F1c •. Ill· Si:~.lecn hr: tlwre ; ... 1\l'trr.-i,.,of,.,mall hlnod vesst>J, 1H\ l wi1h murkl'd l·xlrnvosc·ulartihnn IFI clepo,llinn 
:'i,OOil. 
A rebound of platelets and fibnnog"en occur,., in 
animals with more extensive necrost~ due to larger 
dose~ of venom. Thi>. distincl!\e increase of plate-
let!; and fibrinogen signals the end of hemorrhage 
and the onsN of necrost:, 111 the skm. The po~sihili­
ties that this h~ percoagulahle state contnbutes to 
the sC\ ere necrosi" and that the· expanding necro,.,is 
i>. related to platrlet thromhnemholi :,uggest that 
treatment ''It h hepann tmght aboft,h the nec·ro,.,i,. 
or at lea"t he hl.'neficial in the treatment nf the,e 
lesion" 
Blood from normal rahhtts Incubated with 
'enum for :!·1 hr had comparable platelet count::. to 
similar sampll.'s wtthnut \'ennm . This suggests that 
\'en om alum• dor" not drst TO) platelets. EDTA, 
nece~sary for platelet t'ount mg. hinds calcium and 
magnesium and t hrrdor£• al so eflert ivel.-. inhibits 
the normal complement sequence. Although it may 
be posstble that venom And acti,·ated complement 
in vi\-o may cau"e thrombocytopenia. we propose 
that the markl.'d thrombocytopema tn nvo is due 
t<> consumption of platelets related to ti,),ue injur\ 
and possiblv the Initiation of mtnl\ascular coagu-
lation . The H•ry lei\\ levels of fibrmogen at the time 
of thrombo<·vtopenia !-<Upport the hypothel'is . 
Animals gi' en small dm;e,. of 'enom '' hich re!>ult 
in minimal ttssue necrosis also had ,·ery low le,·eb 
of platelets and fibrinogen. ra1~in!{ the possibility 
of a dtltusl.' intrantscular t·oagulation process. 
Thrombo<'\'topl'nin has been reponed following the 
I\' inJect inn ot crude <•xt ract of tephalothoraces 
and purl'\cnom mtodnw., p-;J. Someofthesedogs 
de\C•lupcd hemulvsis. Postmortem examination of 
rabbits with fatal bites re\ealed hemorrhagic in-
volvement of the liver. small intestine. and other 
organs Jilt 19[. DIIfusl.' Int ra,·ascular coagulation 
suspeued in se,·eral ca~e,.. of human necrotic 
arachnidism has no'' been well documented [3 ]. 
How(•\ l'r. fibrin degradation products found in 
diffu-.(' intrava-.cular coagulation syndromes 111 
man were not present in rabbtts with small 
necrotiC leswns. \\'e assume that the thrombocyto-
penia and lcmering of fibrinogen wa" due mainh to 
a lonll ussue consumption coagulopathy and not to 
a d1rl.'l·t intra\ ascular thrombin-like ellect ot the 
venom. 
lnlravascular dotting. due lO the generation or 
thromhm within the vascular system. may come 
about from massiH• hemolv~I" or the entrance of 
ti ... sue thromhopla-.tm IIllo the blood stream. In 
se\ere nenot1c nrachntdism both po:;sibilities ex-
ist. Hemolysis hn" been reponed in humans and 
animab. exposed to venom. and necrosis of tissues 
is likewi ... e well dnl·umented. In our study, one 
anmHtl that t.>Xh1hited signtficant hemoly;;is had a 
prectpttous fall of the librinogen at the time of 
hemolysi:.. II intra\<a:,eular dotting is present in 
se\ ere necrnt i(' nrachnid1sm followmg hemolysis or 
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tissue necrost .... anticoagulant therapy seems logi-
cal. Further ;.tudte" are under way to e\'aluate the 
clotung abnormaliu~ in se,ere hite~ and the in 
\'itro effects of \etwm on the coagulation system 
Loxo.~rPles venom possibly affects the coagula · 
tion sv-.tem through other mechanisms. The 
'enom rna) tnactl\ate complement fl6J. In C6-
deficient mhhn~ there 1s n clramati(· prolongation 
of the clottmg ltme with a normal PTT and PT 
[20J. Howevl?r. in our rahhit!- there was a concomi-
tant lowering of platelel'o and fib r inogen indtcatmg 
that clotting had taken place. The venom from 
the Eastern diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus 
adamanteu.,J will defibrinate animals [211, but 
again 111 contra~l to the animals in this s t udy. the 
platelets remain normal. importantly. the direct 
addition of \'enom to anunal and human blood has 
not enhanced or prevented clolt ing [8]. The inil ial 
reductton in fibrinogen t'ould be due to the relea ... e 
of a fibrinol~·sin from the injured tissue. In skm. 
a(·tivalors of ftbrtnolvsis are found mainly around 
blood \esse(,.., in the mid and lower dermis [22]. 
Current knowl£>dge hnk!-. the clotting ~\'!.tern to 
the mechantsms of mtlammation. ActivatiOn of 
H ageman factor imt iaf£>.., dotung hut abo converts 
plasminog<>n to plasmin whi(· h al'livates kmin .... 
com plement. and fibrmolyst .... Adhe:oion and de 
granulut ion of plnt£>1ets 1£-ad to serotonin release . In 
addition, thrombm, calctum. thromboplastin. and 
platel£>t extra(·ts have been !;hown to cause inflam-
mation when inJected into rat~ [2~ ]. Our !il udie~ of 
necrotic arachnidism suggest that. in the skm. 
inflammation and necro~is are due to damagt' ol 
blood vessels. Hemoly~ts and ditluse intravascular 
coagulatiOn mav re!ittlt lrom this primar\ pathol-
og). 
\\ E' \\l..,h to al·knm\ lt•dge tht- exc~llent l'lt'l'trun micro 
,.,cupil "ludit.>s ol \lr- Barhara Barrett 
1-mFI-:HE:'I.CES 
\tkin,., .I,\ \\ ingu ('\\ "'udt•man \\A . l'mhahlt• 
r,lu,.,e nl nN·rnt It 'Ptdt•r hill•,., 111 t ht> I\ I idwt•st 
St' I('IH'l' l:!fi:i:l. l!l~ll 
:!. '\nnce \\E. llt>mnlvt i<· ant.>mia nl llt'l'roltt' ararh 
llldt,.,m Am .J ;\lt•d :11 :1'01 .'\07 1961 
:1 \ nr-t• H St.>n.trerdo 1'. \\ oodrull 1<. Hcnnt:tt (; , 
Di""t'mtn<ltt·d int rll\ asntiM t·nngulnpat hv li>IIPw 
ing Ia tal hrnwn sptdl'r hut· .. ) PPdint r '10: Ill:!.'; I 0:11 , 
l!ll:! 
4. Dtlluha ('.J. -l!m~en C I. llnnewutt \\'1\1. flavdf'n 
CR: I' he gangrenous bite nl the hrO\\ n rcdu,.,e 
,.,ptdcr 111 ArJ..atbil> .. 1 Arkan,ns \-1cd Sur Hti:!Jl !ll. 
l!lH:l 
;;. Hu,,.,PI FE. \\'nldrnn we;. \1adun :\.1B: Hite, h.v 
brown sprdt'rs, l.oxuM·I•I••, unirfl/flr and /.o.HI\1'1'/'·' 
arrzmurn in Calilumia and An10na. Toximn 
IIUH II~. i%~l 
1). \nder-nn PC Trent mtmt nl ~eH·rr lnxns('(')j, .. m \lo 
'\1 ed liH:GO!:l !i I 1. Iii/\, I HI! 
~ Fardnn D\\' \\ mgn C\\ Hnhm<on D\\. :\1a-..u·r... F\\ 
l'he treat ml'nt nl brown ... pider hue Pla•t Rt>C'tllht 
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